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A new Ra¡nessiale tonb at Khôkha.

, The tonb ln question uas ôiscovered by the nenbers of the

Finnlsh EgrptoLogloal SocLetv in oonnexion with a vislt to
Luxor in Decenbet I)II.

The tonb is sltuated et Kh6}ùa, to the east f¡on the Metro-

pollta,n I'hrser¡m-house, in the imed.íate neigbbourhootl of the

tonb of Sggg (tt". 2oB), above that BlW, (ur.r9).
It wae re-useal for habitetlon and acoordÍng to local infop

natlon lt was e rnÂn oailect Âli Ta+s,rdead sorûe 5O year6 agor uho

converted the tonb into e houee by addlng to it m¡dbriok walle

and who covereô lts walle with a 4 c¡¡s thtok layer of clay nix-
ed ¡vlth dung, fron whioh the original decoration very nuch

suffered.
The central a:rie of the to¡nb nurs almost exaotly in the

southnorth rlireotion. [he tonb consiste of a forecourt ln the

north, a pillared hall and am û'urer room in the eouth(cf.PLan).

The-eegþern- part of the foreoor¡¡t is oocupletl by the renaÍns

of the habitatlon. The fecade ls ut¡ch geathered and hae not

presenred an¡r deooratlons. Its eaetelrr part has h¡nbletl down

proiluoing a seconùary openlng to the pillareil b411. In tbe

nitlclle of the facattil ls a LlkeÌrise weatheretl doorvay leatling to
the ptlla.red h4.11.

The pilta¡eô haII ls rectangula¡ neagurÍng 5 X 22 nts. Ite
r+aIs are unevenr giving the lnpresEion that thls hâ-Il. was left
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unfÍnisheat. llhe ce11lng conslsts of tno parallel vaults n:nning
in the east-weet direction supported by a rolr of I veatheted., a-

s¡rmetrically distrlbuted pillars. The eagtern part of thts
hal.I, supported by three pl11a^rs, is fl[ed l¡lth secontl,ary walls
of rudbrick a¡rd stone slabe. Its north-eastern vall is only
partly preserrreô. The westerar part of the pillareil haLlr strpponl-

ûètt by two plllars, has a large heap of nrbble on the floor¡co-
ning fron a fissure in the oelling. In the vestenr waII, partly
vislble near the floor are two openlngs leaùing to undergrountl

otra,nbers. In the center of the southem wall of the hall is a

tloornray leading to the lrurer cha.nber.

The i¡rner :roon ie also recta.nguJ.ar a¡rtl neagu¡øs 2tJ X 5t5
mts. Its southern wall is rorrgh and gives an funpresslon of a
weathered. niohe r,¡ith two stepe leaùing to lt. [he ce1L1ng ts
vaulted a¡rd coated with the clay/drr¡g nirtr¡¡e nentloned above.

['ron the walls thLs coatlng has al¡nost disappeared revealing on

the eaEtern nal-L ren¿ins of polyohrone paintfngs executeô on a

thin layer (4 me) of whlte wash. flre westerî, vall has onl.y the

white waeh prese:n¡etl. In the eouthern pa.rt of thts wall ls an

opening to the corrltlor lead.ir¡g to the burtal- oharnber(?).

lthen flrst visited tn L971r the üonb nas used as a shelter
for Uhe sheep.At thle oooasion only sone photographs of the .

palntlngs rrere r¡a'ôe. D:ring ôngecond vlslt ln Jarnra"rly L975,

the paintÍngÊ were found to have suffered atldttlonal danages.

llhe tonb wae therefore neagured a¡rd ùocumentated. photographl-

oal1y by the author together nlth Dr. g. g¿86 of the Uppsal.a

Ilnlversity.

Ièg_@igl+æ a¡e in a verybad oonèition. Only few hu¡nan

figures are preserved. They seen to have for:ned a processlon

direotetl towards to nlche 1n the eouthern r¡all. In the south

a¡e rensine of eomethlng which could be a shrlne wlth a nan

adoring it. The figure of the nan (fig.l-) ts fatrty weLl pre-

se:n¡ed. Ee vears a wig a¡rd. Is ùressed. ín a long: robe and
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carrles a basket in one harid. Eis hanals are rai.Eed. in adoration.
Behtnil hls heatl ls a pa.rtly preserued lotus flor¡er or Bapy:rus
reetl, perhaps in¿ioatLng thåt the nan was in the proceselon foL-
loweô by a ftgure'rf, a wonan, now d.estroyed. In f¡ont of the
shrlne (f) are(a)th¡ee vertl.calrlong llnes (only tope presenred)
of text. Above the na¡r are (l) three vertLcal, ehort 1lnes of
text.

Behind the space¡ perheps oocupled by a.nother shrlne (f) fs
a figure of a u¿n (ffg.Z) of inferlor preseteyatlon br¡t noet
probably sfnlla,r to the one alrea(y d.peoribed. Behind hin a¡e
two hands prese::ved inttÍcatlng that he $as foLlorred by another
flgure in the proceeaion. In f¡ont of the Dan a:re (c) tfrree
vertical , long J.lnes of text. Above the hr¡na¡r flgures are at
least (it) 5 vertíoal lines of text.

The reet of the.scenee are in a vel¡r bad etate of preserrra-
tion, oonsistlng of onJ-y a few fragnents adherlng to the wall,
Here onJ.y a¡rother possible shrlne (f) ca¡r be recognized.. lhe
rest is l-ogt.

Tbe texts a"re paintetl 1n blach on e red background. The

appltcation of a rnoistclay/dung ooating bas eoakeal the paint
a¡rd. nad.e the texts r:readable, a part fron a smaLl portlon of
text (a) whose thirtt ll.ne sts,rts with what seens to ne as @.
Encouraged by the late Dr. Ranadan Sard another visit was paid
to this tonb in I!Jl, ôuring rù1oh the texte were photographect

by Mr. g. &!glg on a speclaL colou¡-sensttive fil_n. lhLs
e:çerÍ-nent is stiil under ¡vork a¡rd. wlJ.l perhape later provide
us wlth better reacllngs of the texts.

Thls tonb is not ¡oentioned. in the Porte:s-Moss blbliography
(IrL, nap fV) navlng a gronnd. plan different fron ttrat of thonb

zoe (Ibiat. pp, 292 and JO6) ancl wag not loovn to Dr. Sard..

llhe or.¡ner of the torob renaing ur¡lstonn but the styte of the
tleooration a¡ul the gror:nd plan tndlorte Raneggiôe perlott as the
nost peobable date.
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Flg. 1. IlníilEntlfied tonb at l(h6khe. Atlorlng¡ nan.
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Fig. 2. llnldentified tonb at l(h8kh¿. Adorlng nan.
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Fl.g. !. ElerìBtlon anil Blan of the unlalsnttfled toub at thôbl¡¿'

$cale lt100.
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